
®Jw farmer* JlqwrtuSmt.
? BUTTER FORTY FIVE PER POUND."

BT fabbjucs

Aia?" IfTio wilt curefor Mother now."

Bee the kinoso sleek and hairy,
Canity chewln at their chd;

Pastures green around them growing,
And gad-flies buzzing in the wood.

Tell them that ToU'd know tliair answer,
Anyon question every cow?-

"Mnley, tellme, tellme iru'y,
Who can pay for butter now ?*

Ciiob.?Aronnd the market I am marching,
Asking who can tell me how.

In the name of all that's fearful,
Who can pay for butter now ?

The fcrmers tell us, to our sorrow,
That cow* are very dry this year;

lint who from this can comfort borrow,
While butter is so extrsmely dear.

Should you offer them but forty,
They'd kick upa precious row,

no I insist In loudlv bawling?
Who can pay for butter now 112

Bti, Cuob.? Around the market lam msrrhlug,
Asking who will tell n»e how.

j In the name of all that's dreadful,
* /

# Who can pay for butter now 112
/ Oh. I'llsoak my bread in graty!
/ Or any other kind of grease,

' Tims making all the greody farmers
tfladly Hue for terms of peace,

But will they keep up their prices,
To imposition I'llne'er how,

And tellthem plainly to their fices,
"I'M blowed if 1 bny butter now !"

Chub. ?Around the markets I am inarching,
Asklne all to tellme how.

In the name of all that's fearful,
Who can pay for butter now !

A Law Against Weeds.
I havo an abhorrence of weeds.

They are defined as " plants out of
place;" anil although there may be
some that are tiaefu! in tho economy
of nature, their presence upon our

farms is sadly " out of place," and
we should but regard them as a great
nuisance.

My prejudice against them may in
% measure have arisen from the f-ict
that in early boyhood my occupation
was that of unceasing warfare against
them?the task of their eradication
being assigned me by my father?-
whoso command generally was, when
nothing else demanded particular at-

tention' "go pull weeds". Thus the
word weed had the unpleasant signi-
ficance of a task, its very utterance

growing painful to the ear. But
though I am confident 1 have caused
the destruction or non-existence of
millions of these pests, it can scarcely
be observed that there are now any
less upon the farm thanjtwenty years
ago. What there would have been
by this time, had my practice of weed
destruction not been continued, many
farms now almost overrun by tbem
and abandoned by the owners, might

> indicate. Though some of us are
using constant efforts to rid our farms
of them, pur task is heartless and
hopeless, so long as our neighbors,
by reckless indifference, if not by
criminal neglect, suffer every breeze
which blows across the lines of your
properties to carry sufficient seed to

stock our adjoining farms and the
whole neighborhood.

Why cannot our county agricultu-
ral societies or township associotions
bring public attention to bear upon
the subject of a legislative enact-
ment againit the existence an<l prop-
agation of noxious weeds '! We have
recent laws against the of
fruit, trespassers, &c.,the destruction
of insectivorous birds?the penalties
of which are very triflinc; and yet
the very fact of the existence of such
laws, even without severe penalties,
has proven extremely beneficial.
Our forests, orchards, and groves
have again become mus :cal with the
Bongs of the feathered tribe. The
enchantment of a law against anxious
weeds would be perfectly consistent
with right and justice, and 1 hope not
far in tbe distant future.

It is for the purpose of directing
the attention of my brother farmers
there, that I submit this cotumuica-
tion.

About Buckwheat Cakes.
BUCKWHEAT CAKES WET WITH

WATER. ?Take a quart ofbuckwheat
flour, and nearly an even tablespo-rn-
ful of salt. Stir in warm water till
it is the consistency of thin batter.
Beat it thoroughly. Add two table-
spoonfulls of yeast, if distillery, or

twice as much if home brewed. Set
the batter where it will bo a little
warm through the night. Some per-
sons never stir them after they have
risen, but take them carefully with a

large spoon. Add a teaspoonful of
pearlash in tie morning, if they are

eour. Sift it ever the surface, and
etiritwell. Some persons like to add
one or two tablespoonfuls of molass-
es, to give them a brown color, and
more sweetene6s of taste.

EXTEMPORE BUCKWHEAT Cakes.?
Three pints of buckwheat, one tea-

spooufull carbonate of soda dissolved
in water enough to make abatter,and
when mixed, add a teaspoonfnll* of
tartaric acid, disolved in a few spoon-
fulls of hot water. Mix it in and
bake immediately. Use salt pork to
grease the griddle

BUCKWHEAT CAKES WET WITH
MILK.?One. quart of flour, and in
winter stir izt lukewarm milk, till it
is a thin batter, and beat it thorough-
ly, adding nearly an even tablespoon-.
call of salt. Add a small teacup of
[ndian meal, tablespoonfulls of
distillery yeast, or a good deal more
-£home-brewed ; say half a teacupful!.
\u25a0set it where it will keep warm all
light, and in the morning add a tea-

spoonfull of saleratus, siffed over the
iop, and well stirred in. Ifsour,add
More saleratus. This is the best

of buckwheat cakes ? Oer. Tel.

?is only one
" mail contract

raid allßft lady, that she would care

about jwßmg or embarking in, and
that i& of marriag«.

I HeftlgnaOoii ofGen. Hawley.

New YORK, Nov.? A special to the
Tribxme from Washington on the 31st
says : Brevet Major General Joseph R.
Hawley,lato chief ofstaff toOeneral Terry,
commanding at Richmond, has resigned
his commission in the army and returned
to the editorship of the Hartford Prcis.

Mr. Cushing's mission to Kurope for
the Government is purely and entirely
professional and not diplomatic, as has
been extensively circulated.

A special to the Tin i*» from Washing-
ton stiys : Today the President pardon-
ed Pierre Soule.

Brigadier General swoyne, commibs-
ioner of freedmen for Alabama, is in
Washington, accompanied by Governor
Parsons, with a view to obtain the Exe-
cutive sanction to certain measures of
policy relative to the affairs of that State,
and also to obtain teachers for freedmen,
who'are loudly demanded and in short
supply.

Gen. Swayne represents ffie people of
Alabama as being favorably disposed to

the introduction of Northern capital and
energy, and that the opportunities for
favorable investments are very great.?
Largo numbers of the officers and soldiers
returning from the army are purchasing
plantations and becoming permanent resi-
dents.

By an order from the Quartermaster
General, the attention of officers on duty
in the several military departments is
called to the great number of animals be-
longing to the Government, in the pos-
session ofpersons who have no legal ti-
tle or lightfulclaim thereto. Such animals
will be seized whenever found, and turn-
ed over to the nearest Quartermaster.?
In ease upon the affidavit of parti, s from
whom the property is taken that they
have reason to believe their title valid,

and they will produce evidence to prove
it, the property will be detained in custo-
dy till a thorough investigation is made.
The person in possession of disputed prop-
erty must show his title thereto by vir
tue of some authorized Government sale,
indicated by the brand "J.C." or "8,"
or by the receipt of some duly authorized
Government officer.

Jeff. Davis, has ordered a new beaver
cloth overcoat ofa merchant tailor in this
city, who was his old time servitor. The
manufacturer of the garment commenced
this morning froiu a measurement taken
in 18C0, and will probably insist in an
advance payment, leaving Jeff, to take
allchances on the investment.

The Washington Monument Associa-
tion will go before Congress this winter
for another appropriation in payment for
the shaft. The last annual report of the
treasury showed the receipts of about
811,000 in popular subscriptions from
all sources; about 8300,000 are required
to carry the monument to the proposed
height.

The case of Jen*. DUTIH.
NEW YOIIK, NOV. I.? The Trib-

unes Washington special says: The
trial of Jeff. Davis, announced :n a
New York paper as positively deter-
mined or, was true in August, but is
not true now. Public opinion has
changed since then, it is said as a
fact that any trial in a Southern State
would be a mere farce; that "the South-
ern States unanimously desire his
pardon; that the majorit of the Dem-
ocratic party hold tfae same opinion,
and now that the leaders of the rad-
ical wing of the Hepubl can party
have expressed the same wish, it is
believed it will bo taken for granted,
that imajority of the nation are op-
posed to his punishment.

Test Questions.
Ifany of our readers take any of the

self styled Democratic papers, or get
the opportunity ofreading them, we ur-
gently ask such for an answer to these
questions:
Did you ever see in one of them an ear-

nest, hearty appeal for volunteers, since
the fall election of 1861 ?

Did you ever see in one of them a word
of houest commendation of any act of the
government ?

Did you ever see in one of them a word
of hearty condemnation of the rebels, or
their unjustifiable cause ?

Did you ever see in one of them a word
of cbecr and encouragement to our brave
soldier boys ?

Did you ever see in one of them
one word in advocacy of any practical
measures to benefit the Union soldiers ?

Did you ever know of one of them to
accept as true the first news of a victory

by the Federal army ? ?»

Did you ever know one of them that
did not believe at first every rumor of a
defeat to our army ?

Did you ever see one that credited any
statement oflhe rebel cruelty to onr sick
and wounded ?

Did you ever see in ona of them a line
commending a successful Union officer or
a worthy soldier?

Iu short, did you ever see one, that by
a simple change of name would not do
admirably as a southern rebel paper aid-
ing the traitors 112

Kiamiuc your file* of the self-styled
"Democratic" papers, and see what ha*
been their position upon these questions.

?The man wlio never says nothing to
nobody has married tha lady who never
never speaks ill of no one. ,

QROVER &, BAKER*.
CKf.KBR ATI3D ELASTIC SMITH

SEWING-MACHINES.
Were awarded the hiyhes Premius over
a'l Competitors, at the JbHotcing

State and County Fan tof 1863.
NEW YORK BTATK FAIR.

Flret Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium lor Manufacturir.i; .Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work

INDIANA ST \TE FAIR
First Premium for Machine for nil purposes.
First Premium tor .lachlne work.

VERMONT BTA*| E FAIR
First Premium f«y Family Machine.
First Premium f»r Manutm turlug Machln
First Premium forMachiue Work.

OH O STATU F l Ml.
Flret Premium for'Machine Work.

IOWA STATE £ Al|l.
First Premium for Tamil* Machine.
First Premium for tiannfac'urinu Machine
First Premium for Work.

ILLINOIHBTAIE PAIR
First Premium for M|rhlrie for all purposes
First Premium for Marhine Work.

KENTUCKY 8. ATK V Mil
First Premium for .Machine fo» all purposes
First Premium for Murine Work.

MICHIGAN ST NIE FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Mamif.K turing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work

PENNSYLVANIABTAIE FAIR.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.First Premium for Machine WerY

OREGON STATU FAIR
First Premium forFamily Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work

Chittenden Co. ( Vt. Agr'l Hoc.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

FrnriKlin Co. Y.) Fuir.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Pren iuinfor Manufacturing Machine.

Chaplain Vullev(Yi.) Agr'laoc.
First Premium for Fa iillvMacbln-
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Ilani'juen Co. (Muss.) Agr'l Sue,
Diploma for Family Machine.
Diploma for Machine Work

Washington Co. (N. Y ) Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.

Queens Co. (N. Y.) Agr'lboo.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine \\ ork.

Saratnn i Co. (N. Y ) Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.

Meelittnica' Institute (I'a.) Fair'
First Premium for Machine for all purposes.
Firat Premium Cur Machine Work

W K are now sending by mall, free ofpottnre. onr
PINB DIAMOND POINT "UNION OOI.I)

PKNS." an.l Sii.yeß KxTe.Nslow »LiDl*g t Ase wwlth
Lead Pencil, beautifully chased. at our wholesale
price of #125. We never before retailed them
l.'M thai #4 each. They are acknowledged to
be the in oat durable and beautiful In inarkt t They
are man u fa* tared ofKim GOLD, and finished In the
beat possible ttvle They are celebrated for their
adaptnesa to every hand and style of writing, making
a beautiful lightor heavy stroke when desired. We
have sold over one hundred thousand "Union' Pens
during the p;<st eight momhs, and we have not re-
celvrd one word of dissatisfartlon from anyone using
our Pens They are the BRST Gold Pen 'made, and
sold for onequarter the price charged l»v many. Any
one ordering bv mai Iwillreceive their' Pens by the
next return mail Our goods alwavs arri .e safely at
their destination lb*particular to write your address
plain. One trial of our Gold Pens willconvince nnoperson of their superiority. We also send, without
extrarharge.il lOD'S GHMAT BOOK OF lUOsh-
CRKTS. or llow TO MARK*5 A DAT WITHOUT < Ap-
ITS i.. One of these Secrets cost the publisher #250
for the right t«* publish it. Several persons are now
inaklnj #PJO per mouth by these Secrets. Tills bookis worth #3O to any man or w .-nan. L lent Asa lien
nett. a wounded soldiej, writes os from Chicago, h
has realized, in four tionths. #ji;i |, v knowledge o».
alned from this book We send one Gold Pen. HI.
ver Hxteusion Case and Pencil and Hook of Secrets,
for #1 85; tliree for #3.50; four for #4.50, six t<»r #0 50,
twelves #l2. inrSend Government imney.
ndre' YOUNG & HROS ,

fil-1 157 Monroe Street, New York.

IT/-TO i*ON9U MPTIVKS. ?Sutlers with Con
sumption, Asthma, Hrcnchitit,or any diserso of the
Thro.it or Lungs. will l>e cheerfully furnished, with-
out chwrge. with the remedy bv the use of which the
Rev. KKWABB X WILSON, of Williamsburg. New

ork, was completely restored to health, after having
sutl'ered several years with that dread disease. Con-
sumption To Consumptive sufferers, this remedy is
worthy of au immediate trial. It will cost nothing,
and may be the means of their perfect restoration
Those desiring the same wili please address Rev.
hOW ARD A. WII,S*ON. 105 (south Second Street-
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

4ogUot9, '(JS-^flw.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

NEWGOODS.
H. C. HEIItfEMAItf

has just received from tho East

A New & Splendid Stock
(OF

BOOKS, rnOTOGRAPU BIBLES, PBOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS

ot ths very latest style and of the best material

a Large k Fancy Assortment
OF

WALL PAPER
FOOLSCAP. COMMERCIAL NOTE and LETTER

PAPER ; ENVELOPES of every variety: Inks of all
kind*; Gold and Steel Pens; allof which, together with
many other articles in his line of business, he is pre
parid to well as low as lbelowest. Walk in. Ladle* and
Gentlemen, and examine our stock, and Judge of the
quality and prices for yourselves. Sept. 27, tis.

O7&H7krto
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO RETURN THEIR
thanks to the citizens of Butler and vicinity, for their
patronage ii: the past. We are still engaged in Buying.
Butchering and Selling Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. We
will spare i>o pains to furnish our old customers and all
new ones who may favsr us with a call, with -the very
best

BEEF, aiTTON A PORK
That can be proenred, or that the market can afford.?
We are determined to do all in onr power to accommo-
date the public; and feel satisfied that they will give us
their patronage.

Shop on Mainstreet, nearly opposite Berg's Store.
Sept. 27. 1805.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE i» hereby given, that letters of Administra-
tion on the estate of Arthur Crawford, dee'd, lute

of Cherry Tp bmler Co. Pa., have boon duly granted
to the underslgue- I, therefore, allperson* knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment and those having claims against the
saiiwa will present them properly authenticated for set
tlemewt. JNO. W.CRAWFORD,Oct. 4tyh, 1805. ROS ANA CRAWFORD.

Adiiiiiiistralor's Xotiee.
letters of administrative on The estateVV of Speer, late of Cherry Township,

Butler Co. pa .deed, diav« beed granted to th* subscri-
ber. all pecsoua indebted to said estate are requested to

\u25a0make iuirnddiate payVment, and those having claims
against the same will pke«ent them, without delay, duly
authenticated for settleiLent. RUH AMAHSPKER,

Oct. 4, 1866,* \ Administrator.

Exeeutclr's Notice.
T ETTKRS TestamentarjV having been issued to tha
1J undersigned on the of Catharine Heinemen.

iafe of the'borough of Bin Iml deed. Therefore, all
persons kuowiug theioSelvesVpdehted to said estatw are

requested to make immedial ,h "«« having
claims against the same, , n«?,u |T"lierlyau-
thenticated for setth-meV ? / HKINKMAN

Oct. 17,18*6. Bxeoufcw

AMERICAN CITIZEN j
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

sram m
Corner of Main anil Jefferson Street..

Opposite Jnclt'H ITotel

ll.m «>!? .

WK ARE PRKPARKD TO PRJNT.ON SIIORT NOTICE,
Hill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
l)rafts, ltlanks. Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
(iillcts, Sale Bills, &e.

BKIXO FURNISHED WITII

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THK LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &e.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NSATLV, PROMPTLT, AND AT BIISONABLK BATM,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Mb*\u25a0 *1«>«\u25a0 ?>rUmrn

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IN COMPOSITION

ANI)

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(rood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATOII, wo in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.
IHOIi NEW UOOUfS, IHOS

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AlfI) AS GOOD AB TUB BIST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have just received at their establishment

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

, SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
H«\D TillrOI.LOWISO CATALOfIL'« AJfD PROFIT TfIB&KDY.

roil TITK LADIES.
Alwnygon hand a large ntock of Ladlts goo<l«, tucli an

COBEHQ CLOTIF,
AWACAB,

DE LANE9.
GfNQIIAMS

PRISTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIES,
GLOVHS, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
AlwuTftonhand W«ck Cloths, Fancy and IllvkCaMl-

Cabinet*, Twceda, Plata and fancy Vra-
tings, Shirting, etc., atc.,«tc.,

RV.IDY MADE (TOTIIIXG.

Such aa WATS, PANTS, VESTS and other garments.

ttoots and Mliocft.

lIAT3, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other Jirticles

\u25a0IOIINEIIOLD noons,
Such as T7nblaach4d and nicachi* ' Muslins, linen and

Cotton, Table Cloth*, Oil Cloths, Linen and Ucnip ToweU,
Carpets,CurtuliiH, triage, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
Ifyou want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other forks'

Saw-Millor other tnws, Smoothing Irons, I-» k*, Ilingaa
etc., goto M'Aboy's, where yon can buy them cheap.

IFYOU WANT Oo»w| Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Klo Coffee,lmpel lal, Young Ilyson or IHack
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

You W AXTGTIOCEUIEH
?»f a euperior ouality, at as low rates aa they can be had
elsewhere iu the county, goto the store of '

B.C. A J.L M'ABOY.
May 11, IM4.

MARTIX anwr.n ????«???????????#.,«,.,..0ff0. wrckdeo^er.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
j | Wi ii 11 iAITF.CKBECKKIt A BEIBEK.?Fonn-

VriMaaJlßlHti ders?Foundry North of tha hor-
rough of Hatter, Stores, Ploughs

firnt door NorthofJack's Hotel, where you will find Stoves
ofall alxoe and patrons. They also keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which they sell as cheap as thoy can be
bought at anv other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9.18»»3::tf
~

JUST OPENED.

M BOOT & SHOE SBOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Boyd's Untitling.

WIIEBE we are prepar-d to manufacture Boots and
Shoes of all kiud% to order, of tlio best material.

In the latest styles, and of the finest workmanship,?on
the shortest possible notice; and at as reasonable rates
astheaame quality cau bo had atany other establish-
ment. J. A. SHANOB AJ. BICKEL-
Butler. Msy Tl. VWB

JACK'SHOTEL
iIENJ. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of.Main and Jefferson treeta.Butler, Pa.
March 16.1*64.

WALL PAPER,
AT

Mareh. 22,1 *65, IIElNEMAN'

A. M. NF-YMAN, M. D.
Physlcliiii and H\ir -con.

Offic* immediately opposite Walker's buildings
Sutler Pft.Dee. 9. l«W:tl

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SOBOEOH.

OFFICE on the corner of Jefferson and McKean streets,
(Opposite corner from D. P. Church )

BITLER, A.
Dec. 21,1864::3m0

MIOTIC;JK.
"

APPLICATION willbe niaile to the Legislatnr
of the State of Pennsylvania, f.-r the Incurporatto

of tho Harmouy Savings Hank, with s capital of Thirt
Thousnnd Dollars. lJank to I»e located in tha bor
of Harmony, Butler County, said State. June 2en

Attorney at Law,
Aaro

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
o®let with Chsi> M*Candlesa t Eiq.,

Montis W«at corner of the lao|id,
Butler m.

(HE YOU SEEN THIS?
,?T nmsubscrlber. >;rate-

,ful 1,1 Ms k'
nt, t

_ to thepublic tliathe baa
? Hi,., -.-kof

d? 38?? ri SADDLES
I. * i*:'iv iiai:npps

a** 4l ; WHIPS Ac.
? 1 At his obi stand, wnere

be will bo really at all
-. J iWP \ tinier to serve those who

may faror bim wirh n
rail. He Inconstantly manufacturing, ami keepsouba:ul
the very b«st assortment of

T IS V H It M.
Allwork warranted. Nepalring done on the shortest

notice and most favorable term a
Dec. 9,18 10. J. J. S EDWICK.

TilE undersigned w.»nbl respectfully Inform the public
that tliey have enteral into Partnership, in the

UndortnUlnix ItiiHlnogH,
an<l hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have on
band a large quantity of the very best material, anil are
fully p r *{>-ireu to furnish ColHna ofnil kinds on short
nntlco. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Thev willalso furnish Carriages and conveyances fur
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jeffersoii street, 2 doors Wust of American Citizen Office

G. C. ROES; I NO,
Butler. July 20, lßf&::tf. GEOBOE W. KBA.

HIDiiLK &. (ii< ,V IIK"
Attorneys' at Law.
Office, In the County Surveyor'! ofTlce,

mttiop, r»,
Will nf tend toallbusiness entrusted tothein, promptly
AlsoLicrxcrjutYAlMAor.ws. for receiving PKNSJOM

Bousnts. 15kck PAT for soldiers or their representatircfl.

Stocharge until claims are collected."iff#

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

XX ALL XISDg 09

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Muln Htrcct, liutler.

Things Done Up Right II

rwish to inform Butler connty,' and the region round
about, that I have just received the beat articles ev-

er imported into this county. Th«> only way to prove
the fact Is to call and examine my Tobacco. Snnff
and Ncßnra | believing in the truth of the old adnge
that "the proof of the Pudding is In chewing the Bag."
Any man that has ;«n ir.kliug for Tobacco, in any i f it,
orms, can be gratified.

GEORGE TOGKLKY,Jr.
Butler, Nov. .10,1Rf4.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
OppoHito fttcin'K Store,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

BYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINT?,

Pure Liquoisfor Medical use only.

goda, Cream Tv.*cr etc. etc.

French and Ameilrttn J'erfnmery, and Toilet articles.?
nrushrs. Truwcn and all articles in the Druglinf: ; of the
best qualitv snd at fairest rates.

Doc. 9, 1,63.

11. S. Fish or's liiiprotetl

FRUIT CAIVT,
Patened Nov. 12, 1861. Auc. 19,1862, aod March 22, l«n4.

112 To be had only of theenhscri .er. on Main St., Bl:T-
--DEH, Pa.. 4 door* North of M Aboy'a St.rre. where every
article of TINWARE is kept in GRKAT VARIETY.

This can has been extensively used ami found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovured
at first sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make it very cheap.

It is closed by clumping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is premised upon a cement-coated jfit-kct,
c;»u*ing the cement to melt by the beat ot the fruit; be- j
coming cold, itis perfectly sealed. Itis closed or open- 1
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are reqaested to call and exam-
ine thisunsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIEGLER.
BoCt. July 13,1864::tf.

sumo,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, A
- one d<v>r North of K INNEAR HOD

involution of Partnership.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Partnership bfS'tofore existing in the Druggint busing ,
borough of liutler, between Dr. B. F. B'» u '«»

! David Vance, nndcr thename and tiU» ...
"?mllton

k Co. has been mutually difuc' ', m
r*

t \*ir. n .?u sJn !h.L3D
?land in Bovd s , - Mainstreet, by B. F. Hamilton*n>l,in

j,,, B r i|AJnLTON
DAVIDVANCK.

IT7"IF W ANTTO KNOW A I.ITTI.ROP
EVKKYTHINGrch.tinKo th* hnmnn .YMPM. male
»n<i F#*mnle; afctl |F,,. J
marrlafie ruatom. "112 THE world; HOW TO marry well |
and a thousand thlnga n<ver nttbliahfd before, read
the revtaed and rnlari;ededition of "Kmicu Con-
MOS SR»S

"a enrlotta kook for curiona people, and
a K ood »>oi.LIlotevery oie. 4UO PACE., KM Illustra-
tions J». EXTENTS lihle setrt free to any
address Rooks may IXbad at tbe Book stores or
will he sent by 11 ail, JX»t paid, on reeelnl of pr|C«

Addresi K. B. FOOTL, M 11..
June A», '6M» ] L'3o Broadway. New Vor^.

JD-01.D RYMMAPKNKW? A PAMPHI.KT
directing how to speedly restore and give up
spectacles, without doctor or mediclite SENT
by mail, free, OR receii or LU cents. Address

K. B EOOTF.. M. D
June 'JB, W 4m) 130 Broadway, New York

IX7"OLDKYESMA
directing how to speed
spectacles, without aid
by mail, free, on recei

June 26,

The American Citizen,
I? published every Wednesday in |he borough ofßutle
by tiioMAS Bobijisox on Main street oppt<aite to Jack's

Hotel?office up stairs in the brick formerly occupied
by Eli Yetter. Run store

Term?:?s2oo a year, If jaid In advance, or within
the flrt»t first six months ; or 2 50 ifnot paid until after
the?\piration of the first six months.

TERMS OF Ac.,
Am agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tLa

Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion OO
Kach subsequent insertion 60

column for six months .- 12 50
ijcolumn for «lx months Wj

1 column fo. six mouths...... 86 0"

'/.column for one year......... 25 '-0
column for one year 40 00

1column for one year 70 00 j
Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Kxct-utors,Administrator*nml Auditor'®notices,each,Boo
Applications for License*. each.. &0
Cautions, Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

cxcooding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 2 00
10 lines ol Nonpareil,or its equivalent, willmake a square

JOB WORK.

1 a sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less 1121 50

\l ?? «
« 2 112 0

12 " ?« ?« \u2666 co
Full " M " 6 00

BLANKS.
Poranyquantitynndersquires.fi 50 per quire: on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

BUBIXKSB CARDS.
Single packs, fl*so; each additional pack, 50 cts.

LOCAL NOTICES.

lOcentsper line for each insertion.

will be published gratis. where the same does not exceed
slines; for each additionalJiije, 5 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of O. C, B#le. Executors, Administra
tors, and Auditor's notices; Eatiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MUST

We, ti-e undersigned, Publithrra and I*roprietortofthe
Ilntler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to ths
übove schedule of price*, until further notice.

W M. IIASLETT, llutlerAmerican.
Cl#AHK WILSON,Uvinn Herald.

KOHINSON k ANDERSON, American Clti*en.
.luly 13, 1864.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. 8. Arthur.'an Virqjnla F. Townse

The HOME MAGAZINEfoi ISCS will be enlarged and
Improved, and made sti'l more worthy of the eminent fa-
vorwith which ithas been received. Its character as a
HIGH-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming public favor ou
the ground of real merit, will be carefully mnint*i^od;
while for variety,Interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a true Home Mag-
azine, the publishers willaim tomake it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

A fine Steel KNnRATiNa, and two pages or Music,
will appear in every number, hosides choice pictures,
group* and character*, prevailing fashions, ami a large
vnriety of (tatterns f>.r garments, broidery, ate., etc.?
In all respects we shall give A FIRST-CLASS MAGA-
ZINE,ata price within the reach of every intelligent
family in the land.

A new story by T.B. ARTHUR will be commenced in
the January number.

Yearly Terms, in Advance.?One copy, $2.50; three
copies.s6,oo; five copies, and one to gelter-up of club,
$10,00; nine copies, and one to getter-up of efnh, $15,<0.

**' Abeautiful I'RKMIIM I I A I 1., . ..titled "THE
INFANCYOF SHAKSPEARE," will be mailed to each
person who sends us a clu'j of subscribers. It will also
be mniled to each single subscriber from whom wo re
ceive $2,50.

4e -For $4,50 wo will send one copy each of Home
Ma«i.s7.inlmi'l Godet's Lady's Rook for a tear.

Address, T. 8. ARTHUR k CO..
323 Walnut,Street, i'hila.

Nov. 30,18C4.

The Nifttiois:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Tnts journalprill not he theorgan of any party, nect, or

l*gjy. I» will on thecontrary. tnaksnn earnest effort to
bring to thediscission nf political nnil social question*
a really critical spirit, and to wage war npon the vices of
violence exagerntlon, and miarepreaentatlon by which
(to much of .ho political writingof the ihiv in marrcl.

The criticism of books ami woi ks of art will firm one
of its most prominent feafsires; ami pain* will bo tukon
t ? have thirt task performed in every case by writers pos-
sessing special qualifications fir it.

It in intruded, in tho Interest of Investors. as well n*

of the pnblir gonerally, to have questions of trade and
finance treated every week by a writer nh<MO position

n<id character willgive his articles en exception*! value,
?? ii*i render tltem a safea-id trustworthy guide.

A special correspondent, who has been selected for this
work with care, has started on a Journey thiough tiie
South. 1 lis letters will appear hereafter every week,
and hele charged with theduty ofsiniufy reporting what
he teen and hoara, leaving tho public as fur as posoiblc

U eujbraces among it*regular or occasional contrlVn-
tors the following mimes:

Henry W. Longfellow, Jamea Rnasell Lowell, John O.
Whtttier, Samuel Elliott (Ex-President Trln. Collego,
Hartford.) Prof, Torrey. (Harvard.) Dr. Francis Licber,
Profi-HMrtr (.1old win Smith. 'Oxford.) Pn.fssor Child,
iHarvard,) llenrv J*mes, Charles F. Norton. Judge Bond
'Baltimore,) Edmund Quinev, Prof W I). Whimv.(Yale)
Irof. I>. C. Oilman, (Yale,) Judge Daly. Prof. Dwight,
(Columbia College.) Prof Taylor Lewis. (Schenoctedav.)
Judge WayUnd, Frederick |/w Olmatcad. Rev. Dr M'-
Clilitock. Itey, Pr. Joseph fr. Thompson. Rev. Phillips
Brooks. Bev I)r. C. J.Still**. Henry Tnckerman,
Bayard Tavlor, C. A. Uristed, C. L. Brace, kit-hard O.
White, VVlliiam Lloyd Garrison, Sidney Oeorg* Visiter,
Theodore TiltOn,James Barton, Oail Hamilton.

TERMS:?Three Dollars per annnm. in advance: Fix
montha, Two Dollars. When delivered by Carries in N.
York or Brooklyn. Fifty Cents additional.

" JOSEPH 11. Bit IIAI. i;S,
I'LBLfnKR,

130 Nassau street. N. Y.

Dr. B. F Hamilton
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECAfI,
|{«)(l'n Illoek, ItiiUcr l*u.
J'or HHle n Pttrc Quality of

DR UO
PAINTS

0114
DYE-STUFFS

SPONGER
BBU*IIES.

CABBON OIL
BENZOLE

YARNIFII

PATENT MEDICINES
WINES

LIQUORS FOR
MEDICINAL PURPOSES

FANCYSOAPS, PERFUMERY, NOTIONS

WINDOW GLASS, PLASTER PARIS, 81. Cab Soda

CREAM TARTAR, Etc. Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR DR. MURRAY SMEDICINE*.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The attention of Phys clans and people generally, are
invited to K ive us a call, being confident we run sell as
low as any similar establishment in the couuty.

Mayft, IMA.

iD~A CiRP T»> THE WPFKRING ?Dp you
wi-n to be cured * If so, swallow twivor tlire» hogs,

heads of ?'Bnehu."- Toole Hitters." ?t Sat*.pariila,"
'?Nervous Antidotes." A< . Ac Ac., and after you
are MtUffed with the result, then try one box of OLD

DOCTOR BUCII\N*S K N fll.l? If SPECIFIC

PILLS" and tv nstored to health and vigor in less

than thirty days 1 he* are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to tike, prompt and salutary in their effects on the
broken down ard shattered constitution Old and
youn«» can take them with advantage Dr Bucbun'a
English Specific pills enre In less thsn 3*» davs the

worst c sea of NERVOUSNESS. Impoeney. Pre.

mature Demy, Weakness. losmity. and all

Urinaiv Sexual, and Nervous Affectlona. no matter
from what cauae produced. Price. One Dollar per
b«x Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt ofan order-

Address JAM ESS HUTI.KR.

No Broadway. New York,General Atfent.
y B.?A hot sent to any address on recelnt of price

?which is One. Dollar?po*t Free. |£7" A descriptive
Circ,» iar sent on application.

July 19, 'OS: Sw.

INITIO TO $»0 PR* DAT Wanted an aotive le
ergetic man in each coui tv. In the United HMBS.O J
secure for himself the exclusive Ri«bt to sell ' Ml-
h-r's Metallic Bro« m Head," (by the use of which
every one is his own broom maker, without the aid
ofcord or tylnga of anv kind.) patented June 13/b,
1805. We can sudstanilate the assertion that stents
-re now clearing from to 020 pe day Anactive
eneruetie man ran sell from ItMXi to *7°J° *county

Inctose stamp for a c.rcular. p»-* ,ntf/u U particulars
mid adilreM. MII.I.ER* DIAr..

Cincinnati, Ohio.

July.

fIUBU HILL NURSERY,
NKAH BUTLER, PA.

ri*llKunderoifrned would respectfully Inform the pnblitJL generally, tlmt he Is now fully prepare*! to furnish
tbem with the choicest variety and very beat quality ol
allkinds <>f fruit tree*. During the last mimmcr be bai
made large additions to his »U>ck of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees. and ha* on band a larger and better quality an<l
variety than has ever been offered Inthi* county
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALLAPPLES,
PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIKS, also, STRAW-
HERRIKS of *he very fluent Quality?different kinds of
Kh*ubarb. ASplendid lot q'r Ev«rfcro«»ns *nd a great
variety of trewfor ornament ami shade*.?
Allof whi<tf},we r»roj>ose io sell on ns reasonable .terms,
as the saroo quality and varieties can be had for, from'any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. 6, m4. SILAS PKAKCR k SONB.

WANTED!
A BOY from seventeen to.eighteen/e*rs.of age, of in-

dustrious habits, and good character, can find an
opportunity to leiru the House Cornier trade, bv ap
plviug at onref i £. O. rt'RV [g.

Sept. an. Ito*

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa,*"

FOUBTDED IN 1840

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter*

188 (BIT BSfflfMT

STOCK BOOKS,

PARTNERSHIP BOO*??,
conducted by three different method* exhibiting th.of old to new book., ?Uh JP,S,X" ?112 !now partner. AnilprectiMlljrMilitating tli«

PRIVATELKDtJKR, /A
bjmntn of whlrh tho re«till, ?112 k , jM
outof thn *on<-rnl took., for t)i» or 11,0 i,«rtner«

»<f r
Is not even named elsewhere.

ment of Paftuersliip Book* by

with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the
opened by Double-Eutry. Aconcise ruin for

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY
with six specifications. The gain or loss foundbook.corrortjy re-opon,-.!. Tholonrner ...bo o«rcl..7li^BOPENING BOOKS,
from .leht tpfolflcntlon«, lncln.!lnK .p,*i nl condition. notoften met with inbu.inosa. Alio, » «.rlon» of ?»- elm, in

CI.OSIXO BtIOKS, '
\u25a0pKlnc",i "u" ti"

BUSINESS FORMS
ofProndssery N« cs, Jn.lgment Notes, Draft,, Orders,
Hill- Accounts, Invoices, kc., Ac. Also, *

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, wit h the business form*,aroall connoted with hiscourse of Book-Keening, making it a regular course ofbusiness practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining aii the buiineas mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twtiv

LECTURES ON BUBTNESB fcUBJKTS.
How every one may get rich. Hour to get rich by tra-

\u2666 I *' IS" c,u "" *?,f commercial failures. On specula-tions. The moral influenceof integrity in youth. AcAlso, lectures upon
COMMERCIALLAW,

on Partm rshjps, Contracts, Insurance. Common Carriers
I the Statute of Limitations, kc. Practical instructions In
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a fullset o£ genuine vignettes and counters, and a

| collection of counterfeit notes.
OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING, '

(In manuscript.) exhibits the construction and erjefp.
ment, the operating receipts and expenditures, the booksClosed and a dividend recorded. These books are adver-
tised by others, but not taught clot-where in tho city.~
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in mnnnscripM embracing all the best form* In ut« <£
among private Bankers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFF S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
depar'ment students have the assistance of our Snperii*
tender.t, Mr. THOS. B. SMITH,an experienced PiaVlie»j
Mercantile Accouniaut, and formerly Clerk of a Missis*sippi steamer.

Our fullcourse ut bindm** practice includes about

FIFfY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to about Ti# IRTY DIFFERENT FOUMS, vi/ : I|
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, 5 Journals, 6 BUIb<n»ks. 4 Ca»h-
Hooks 4 Sales-books, 2 lnvoice b<Hiks, I Dlsrmint-book I
Check-reglsler, 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collectlon-reginters
1 Tickler, 1 HandVregtster, 1 Frslght-INM«It, 2 Passage-
books, 1 Fue|-b)H>k. Tlie««-bookspraetlcallv record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRA NBACTIONB, conipr. -
hemling original plan <d' btmiucss education |r ttrodneed twenty-live years ago. How far others have»ucreedcd in imitating him willbe bent «ecn by compering
the busiuesa papers and books dTTheir pupils with
of the graduates of this institutiuii.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF'* IIOOK 1(:KKPIN«
Price f1,75. Postage*2o cents. Sold kf gen-

erally.
The following testimonials Indicate the character a J

this work:
?? No other work upon Book-Keeping explain* the

ject* with so much rir.u nest and simplicity."
F. W. EDMUNDS, V

Cashlor M chanics Rank, Wall *t? N. V.
"Itglveaa clear insight into alldepartments of thl*

science." A.S. FRABER,
Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.

"As an extenslyo shipowner, American ami Enrojieat
inerchHiit. bank director, etc., he ban born the reputatios
of the higest order of business talent*."

JOHN W. BURNIIAM, Merchant
No. 8 South *t., New York.

?' Mr.Duff I*a man of rare qualification* 112. r business
JOftfJi M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant,

Union st., New Orleans.
"yI.Duff is a merchant of the first re-pectabilif y."

J. LANDIS,Men hant. New Orleans."

I graduated in Duff'* College in half the time I ex.-pecfed. Hisatlnilrabln system includes nothing surper*
fiuous, nor leaves out anything essential."

J. R. COMITON,Cashier Niagra Bank, LncUport. N. V.
"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant0. O. HALSTKAD,Preaident Manhattan Hank, VY.
"The moat eomphte work of the kin<! I hava everseen." JAMES P. MURRAY,President Exchange Rank. Pittsburgh
"The moat clear anti comprehensive tl.at I have metwith." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Haul: of Pittsburgh.
4 You have your own long experience as a merchant togood use iu this work." RICHARD IEYIN, Merchant,

No. 08 Front street N. Y.
"Thefavorable opinion* already expressed by gentlo-

men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CJIARLES M. LEUPP.
LEOPOLD P.I KitWORTH
ROBERT KELLY,

Special «<c*ljmitteo of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y[Extract from the Mlnutoa.j
PROSPER M.WETMORE. Secretary.

"Your Crmmitteo unanimously concur in the opinio*
of the utility uf Imp.ovod method .if Mr. Duff"

GURDON J. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of the Americau Institute, N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITIONOF DUFFS STEAM

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold br

Booksellers Generally.
"Aper tort system for kecding such books and accounts"

J. CAEOTHERS.
Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone is worth the price of thebook '*

D. B. IIfc.ltRON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Yernon

'.'l consider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest mt
valuable that I nevei leave ports without a copy of tha
book on boardi" A. 0. McCALLA M.

Captain steamer Areola
"The only work published ofany value to the Steamer'sAcconutant.'* J. K. J. ALLISON,Formerly Clerk of the Steainar Fortune.
"The most perfect system of Steamer's Accounts in use "

C. S. FRISBEK,Formerly Captain of steamer Nuahvilla.

On Win. If. Duff"*Pcnuiuiixliip.
Twelve First FrtMtiiuuis

tor too b?t Dnnlii««» and Ornamentnl PnimnnaliiD.awarded oar Pwmi Panaris, by the United jjtatea VM
at Cincinnati in ....^1860 ....^lB6OPennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming ...,****""**** lflfloWestern Pennsylvania Fair atPittsburah!!!".'!*"*lJUM»

estern \ irgiyiiFair at Wheeling IMoAnd the Ohio rttatn Fair at Cleveland. iZw
Allof which are exhibited at our office!
"perfect gems of the Penman's art."? istUburnh Phil

°"n "nljr ">® Oicellod Ity the an-thor. ? lSlttburjhCaxtiU."AUhlaorMinentMdeaigna are new and remarkableperformances. ? trtning UattlU.

J#® y?*fro Pennsylvania Fair awarded him»ix Flint Proiniuwtt in all branches of the art." OhioUate Journal.

ov|i Tennis.
I Forthe(lraduatingJ>«u> timeunlimited...... 340 00
' B'»nkiaiid tttAtlonery(c >»tingS7 elsewhere 2! 50j Tlie enlarged,edition of buff's Book-keeping.... 1 7*
( Our blanks nre made of fine ex&u sire paper, rulo.i co'm-\u25a0 plete, with fallsets of auxiliary.

1 The Institution therefore offers .the Commercial fltn-j dent, the following
JMI'ORTANT ADVANTAGES:

let. Thereat of accounts in uM, taught by theAuthor.
2d. The dally lecture* of an experienced Accountant,
3d. Asaving ofhalf the time required by other Coll*,

ges, and or S3O to board.
4th. Asaving of $6 <>r KinStationery.
6th. Having the healthiness penmen in the Waat.
94T or fullparticulars, send for our elegant new and

cular fll 8, with samples of our Penmsn'e BueineM okx-Oi rsl Writing, inrlnstng 26 csnti for noataiva
, , J&JDV*9 * W»«p«

NIBCEI.UNGOVS NOTICES.

THE W O^LD
llrouttht rlfflitIn tlio Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAITTSTREET,

__

YigSM the"Wander-

He.iler in tiflkinda

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been dnly appointed a

"Committee of Six." to
! pn»cee(i to parts beyond the«e dipirin*.to proenre for the

I citizen*of liutler, an.lull others who mny favor him with
it call, thechoicest articles in his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance ofhjs appointment, helm*
been successful in collecting

" tallspecimens'' of the best
i articles ever found in liutler! lie would also further
represent: that he feels grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, In "days gone by,"and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are tome."

In conclusion, liebegs leave to make the following re-
mark: that he has a little thebest nrticleH In his line.that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference'*
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add. the
United States of North America, the British Possessions,
or the California*, including the mouth of the Colun.bia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up a" high as the
pamllelof M Phifly Phonr l'horty." lieHUMBLYsoli-

cits thecustom of al! the '? Dmr iVnpte" of But!er,orany
way faring inan whomay chance to make his transit acroM

the disc of Butter, or sojourn within her borders for "a

season." feelingconfident he will giTe satisfaction, both as

reirard-* price and qualitv. Chho and esajnine for voop-

aelves! Don't put itoff! 112 Procrastination ts the thief of
time'!! GEOHUE VOCIBLKY. Jr.

Butler. Pa., MayU.l*fi4.

NUIIGEON DENTIHT'H.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
K prepared toInsert

tireset --nVulcanite,Coral

'' ' ' '' *' r '.'.J i'", 1" t1V
'""V". -0' \u25a0" -'J I '-

ctf Vulcanitennd Corftlite
"\u25a0"

work. Filling,cleaning,
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. OlHce?ln D.-yds
Building Jefferson Stieet, Ilutlcr Pa.

Dec. 9, 1863,:::tf. x


